
FOR THE TABLE
Marinated mixed olives (gf, ve) - 4.75

Lebanese khobes bread with hummus (ve) - 7

SHARING PLATTERS 
Oven baked rosemary & garlic studded Camembert, red onion jam, rustic bread, crudités (v) - 14
Mezze platter, hummus, roasted red peppers, mixed olives, Lebanese khobez bread (ve) - 14
PloughmanPloughman’s board, pork pie, blue cheese, cheddar, chicken pate, cured ham rustic bread, piccalilli - 18

STARTERS
Soup of the day, croutons, rustic bread, farmhouse butter (ve, gf on request) - 6.50
Chicken & foie gras parfait, red onion jam, celeriac remoulade, pickled mushrooms, toasted crostini - 9
In-house oak smoked salmon, beetroot, pickled cucumber squid ink tapioca - 9
Salt & pepper squid, soy, sesame & miso dressing, coriander, chilli - 9 
Pan seared scallops, pea puree, chorizo, wild fennel - 12

PIZZAS (EPIZZAS (EAT IN OR TAKE OUT)
Classic margherita (v) - fresh tomato, mozzarella, basil oil - 12

Meat Feast - Napoletano salami, prosciutto, chorizo, tomato sauce and mozzarella - 14
Tutti funghi (v) - garlic & thyme sautéed mushrooms and spinach - 13
BBQ pulled pork - sweetcorn, roasted red peppers, BBQ sauce - 14

Formaghio de cabra (v) - goats cheese, onion jam, aged balsamic reduction - 14

all pizzas are served on organic vegan sourdough bases, topped with fresh rocket & parmesan

MAINSMAINS
Wild mushroom & truffle risotto, parmesan crisp, rocket (v, ve on request) - 14
Indian spice inspired veggie burger, mango chutney, cucumber mint riata, chunky chips (v) - 14
Pan fried sea bass, chorizo roasted potatoes, samphire, wild garlic pesto - 18
Beer battered market fish of the day, mushy peas, tartar sauce, chunky chips - 15.50
Hand pressed Bray burger, bacon, blue cheese or cheddar, onion crisp, relish, chunky chips - 15
Pan fried calves liver, colcannon mash, pancetta & onion gravy - 18
PPie of the day, colcannon mash, red wine jus - 16
Sirloin steak, roasted bone marrow, chunky chips, garlic butter, rocket & parmesan salad - 24

SIDES
Braised red cabbage (ve) - 4.50 | Charred tender-stem broccoli, chilli & almond butter (v) - 5.50
House chips (v) - 4.50 | Truffle & parmesan topped chips (v) - 6 | Colcanon mash (v) - 4.50
House salad (ve) - heritage tomatoes, red onion, radish, mixed leaves - 5 

PUDDINGS
Dark chocolDark chocolate & orange mousse, white chocolate fudge - 7
Lemon tart, berry coulis, meringue crumb (gf) - 7
Warm pecan pie, clotted cream, spun sugar (gf) - 7
Crumble of the day, vanilla custard - 8
British cheese board, Norbury blue, dirty vicar, wookey hole, quince jelly, artisan crackers - 14
The invisible cookie, instead of having a pudding you make a donation to our charity of the month - 1

PLEASE ADHERE TO ALL NECESSARY COVID-19 GUIDELINES. PLEASE BE PATIENT AND HEED TO INSTRUCTIONS FROM TEAM MEMBERS. BEFORE ORDERING PLEASE ADVISE US OF ANY 
DIEDIETARY RESTRICTIONS & ALLERGIES. PLEASE TREAT TEAM MEMBERS WITH RESPECT. FOOD WAIT TIMES CAN SPAN UP TO 50 MINUTES DURING BUSY PERIODS. ALL MENU ITEMS ARE SUBJECT 

TO CHANGE. A DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL - PLEASE ASK IF YOU WISH FOR THIS TO BE REMOVED.


